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CAS7 ! GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
rA.
$fancy Wynne Has a Good Deal

II::

Wenthnr Rovornl Pgtr&nns Plmt Trine In Wnxt. mi7 Nnrth.izrrn:' nancy jumes upon

Iff EST any of my fair readers may have
ISM doubted It. I have something to say:

"The summer has cume." nnd It Is hot and
J f H..4 ...UU I

. nil .tjtoiier unu iiuuesu uui mi ni "- -

me wonueciui neua i"'" u
ItitAYe " nfl who nfifrlinw tint It lq when Mo

..-- .... ...- - -i,'wher Bhe'knows that our boys are licking the
,Kklser the Kaiser and his horrlblo mill- -

IFty system that does not allow a man to
hla mvn sntill

l And when one thinks of the heat and
perspiration and lack of food and the lior

Lrlble odors of the battlefield, one would
'not Bream of complaining Df tho humidity

Itor unpleasant odors of tho summer time.
lit our men can suffer as they are suffer- -

I'lng, and do as they have done, to mako
Ivtkls a safe world for us to lle In, surely

i.vre can be glad that we have a little to
I, suffer, too, In the way of being uncomfort

able. It's a help, you know, to think that

KDITH BAILY, who Is to bo

, married next Saturday at the Church of
the Redeemer, Bryn Mawr, Is to have a

i maid of honor, a matron of honor and two
I

bridesmaids, both of whom are mar
led . They are, respectively, Winifred

Clarke, Mfs. Theodore Mitchell Hastings
'for maid and matron, and Mrs. Nicholas
Blddle and Mrs. Ralph Earle will be the

L'brldesmalda. Lieutenant Ralph Earle Is

"to be the. best man, and the ushers will bo

''lieutenant Lawrence Gourley, of Mt.
I.KIsco, N. T.; Captain Herbert R.-L- aw

rence; of New York? Captain James S.
liMahool, of Baltimore; Captain William C.

BWdle, of Harrlsbu'rg, Pa.; Lieutenant
Calon. of Alexandria, Va.; Mr. Ralph P.

of .Richmond, Va.; Mr. Fisher Bally
Mr. Stanley. Woodward.

Fisher Bally, by the way, is now sta- -

Iitloned In Washington. He Is In the office
nuftrtormnster ireneral. He and his

' Wife have taken a house at 2272 Cathedral
avenue. He Is a brother of Edith, you

'
know.

Lieutenant Dent, I see, has chosen one
, of hlB ushers from his own home town,
Alexandria, Va., Lieutenant Caton.

HEAR Charlie Slnnlckson Is going on"I to visit Lambert Cadwalader and his
lster-In-la- Mrs. Cadwalader, out on their

ranch near Jackson's Hole in Wyoming.
Mrs.Cadwalader was Emma Wallace, you
remember, a sister of Mrs. Slnnlckson, who
was Reba Wallace. The Cadwalader ranch

I' 1b called Trlplo Creek Ranch. (Doesn't it
aound like a perfectly good movie?) Mrs.
81nnlckson and small Prlscllla are not
going West with Mr. Slnnlckson, as tho

I i Journey would be pretty hard on the little
I'aTlrl, so they are going to camp for several
If weeks on the St. Lawrence.

DON'T hear much of .Ethel Wheeler
Norrls these days because she married

"Dr. Henry Norrls and went down to South
Carolina to live. However, every year or

Is so she comes up to visit either her mother
or the doctor's family, and usually has
ome one of her lovely children with her.

HJje has taken a house In Rockport, Mass.,
August and the greater par of Sep-- "

tember. And Mrs. Sidney Brock and her
young baby will spend tho first three weeks
of next month with her. Mrs. Brock Is a
niece of Mrs. Norrls, you know. Sho was i

Marjorie Elliot, a daughter of Mrs. Richard
McCa.ll Elliot, who Is a sister of Mrs. Nor-
rls. They were both Wheelers, daughters

-- of the late Mr. Charles Wheeler and Mrs.
Wheeler and sisters of Mrs. George Thayer,

, the Countess Pappenhelm and Christine
Wheeler, the last of whom married an
Englishman whose name I cannot recall.
He was killed early in the war while fight-
ing; for England.

:i HAVE heard of small cousins being
very near of an age, but Just a half

hour's difference Is going some, isn't it? As
ia small relative of the two remarked,

they might as well have been
. .I t T1 Jl I.

; twins: xney uom arrived, mma you, in
the same house, on the same day, and the

, day was Friday and they are both llttlo
girls. They are the daughters of Captain

.f,and Mrs. John Flavel Hubbard, of New
yYork, and of Mr, and Mrs. Richard Smith"

Emmet, of New York also. Mrs. Flavel
g was Ulrica Dahlgren and Mrs. Emmet was
, Katherine Dahlgren, daughters of Mr. Erlo

Dahlgren and Mrs. Drexel Dahlghen, and
4 granddaughters of, the late Mr. and Mrs.
.Joseph Drexel, or this city. Consequently

If the llttlo" cousins are cousins of all the
rexel relatives In this part of the coun

ts i, the Van Rensselaers, Fells, Devereux,
l Henrys, Livingston Biddies, Tony Biddies,

iaik illumes, Muny uiuaies Jrs., Angler
.Dukes and all the re3t of them.

The Dahlgren girls never lived In Phlla-delDhl-

as their Barents lived in Now Ynrtr
If but they attended school here at 'Eden Hall,

Torresdale, for several years.
aiicjt ao VUU8HIB vl ciiiuii ana

1 alces of Mrs. Seton Henry, who was
Vjoiephlne Drexel.

COURSE Jtwas hot on Sunday, noQFone will gainsay that; but one does
S,not usually expect to come upon such

,dongs as those I came upon while strolling
f along tho WIssahickon. But, after'all, wlfy

shouldn't they have taken off their stock-Llnga'an- d

shoes and walked neatly Into the
&jMd of the stream? Well and good, you will
Vpay. so do I. But, and this was the sad
t- - ... ... . .. . . .
p,.lirv 01 ine sxory. as ne was Helping
fttwir across a rock She suddenly lost her
fjbalance and sat flat In the bed of the

pale blue organdie frocKs and white
J. shoes which are dropped inadvertently Into
&,' stream do not lend thenselves to a fine

And they certainly got It. But
part of it a! was, the girl kept her

'temper and it must have been hard for her
... .. . .k .k ,th 4tin .!. .1

,i ","" """ 4U1 "K "mil iuiKui niniseir anu
mw9 OT,iii'uiiiii,ijr juj- uver 11. ji cuyrse,

ffwanoy tripped along the path Just in time
via see the whole performance.
K ? NANCY WYNNE.

t3i snriAT. ArnvrrurcEk w. . V" " v
a JThls Is certainly a time of coming and

"seeing, but principally going, jUI those who
jMivvye in town it in lime on account

n-- i unusually cool weather will likely
, up auKei ana go at once to tno seashore

MMUins.,
jr. 4 ,Mra. Robert T. Blcknell, of High- -

astnut H'H, are In the Cat- -
'jKSLv;''V'Btvral werksfj

(., w

to Say in Spite of the Extreme

a ir aamg rair
and Mr. Robert Thaxter Blcknell, Jr., are
with them.

Miss R. C. Jacobs has gone to Assembly
I.odge, Tocono Tines, for a Btay of several
weeks.

Miss Anna M. Sheppard, of the Gladstone,
Is spending the greater part of the summer at
Monterey Inn, Blue Ridge Summit, In Penn-
sylvania,

Miss E. D. Hoopes has gone to La Porte,
Tn., for the summer.

Mr. J. S. Smith Is stopping at Twin Villa,
East Stroudsburg, Pa., for a fortnight

Lieutenant Charles P. Stokes Is at present
In San Antonio, Tex.

Mrs. itlchard Stahl announces the engage-
ment of her daughter. Mlfs Lorraine Sher-
wood Stahl, to CaptalroLewls K. Gleeck.
3.14th FleldArtlllcry, stationed at Camp Dlx.
Miss Stahl, who Is the daughter of the late
Mr. Richard Siahl. mode her debut Inst year.
Captain OIcecTc received his commission Au-
gust 15, 1917, and has been stationed at Camp
Pike, near Little Rock, Ark. He Is a gradu-
ate of West Point

Miss Mary B. Smith has gone to Ogonqult,
Me., 'where she will stop at Colonial Inn.

Mr. Edward C. Deardon will go to Bel-
grade Lakes, Me., In the early part of next
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McLaughlin, of 3707
Locust street, West Philadelphia, have re-

ceived word of the safo arrival of their son,
Corporal Joseph F. McLaughlin, formerly
stationed at Camp Dlx.

Lieutenant Joseph F. Creamer, United
States army,' who has been spending a fur-
lough East with his wife In Overbrook, will
return to Arizona this week.

COMPENSATE TWO WIDOWS

State Board Makes Unusual Awards
for Husbands' Deaths

Two unusunt awards have been made by
the State Workmen's Compensation Bureau,
one of them to Mrs. Santc Ferraro, a resi-

dent of Italy.
Mrs. Ferarro's husband, Oandofa Ferraro,

was formerly employed by Edwin H. Vare.
and was killed In a ditch cave-I- n on Frank-for- d

avenue. Tho widow was awarded $1616.
but one-thir- d of this was deducted because
sho Is a resident of a foreign country. This
made the total allowance $1098.

The other decision Is said to carry the
longest award on record. It was to Mrs.
Eva Saluganskl. whose husband, John Salu-gans-

was killed while employed hy the
Atlantic Refining Company, Oeorge Klauder,
referee, has awarded a total amount of
$S4S6, distributed In such a way that the
final payment will not be made until No-

vember 11) 1933. when the younger of the
womans' two children will become sixteen
years old.

Henry Carton was denied an award for
the death of his brother, Joseph Garlon.
Ho vyas given $100 to cover funeral expenses.

COLUMBIA GETS BEQUEST

Bulk of Martyr's Estate Will Go
Into New Fund

New York, July 2.1. The hulk of the estate
of Major Eugene Wilson Caldwell, medical
reserve corps, United States army, will go
ultimately to Columbia University for the
foundation of the "Eugene Wilson Caldwell
Fund''-f- or general educational purposes, It
was learned when his will was filed for
probate. The estate Is estimated at "more
than J1B0.000."

Mfl1nr rnlf1urAll wna a nitArl "V-- ..
Ho dJe(J Jn noosevelt Hosnltal" June 20
martyr to science. Death was due to burns
received when experimenting with Roentgen
rays. Ho had only recently perfected a device
which made It possible to determine the
depth of a foreign substance beneath the
skin of the human body through photograph-
ing It. He turned It over to the United States
Government at the outbreak of the war.

ROBERT E. STEVENS DIES

Was Native of Philadelphia Prominent for
Years in Theatrical Business

w York, July 23. Robert E. Stevens,
who manaiied and took out one of the earliest

''traveling theatrical companies of the earliest
try, died Sunday night at Roosevelt Hos-
pital. He was eighty years old and was the
father of Miss Emily Stevens, a n

actress, and of Robert Stevens, Shakespearian
aotor.

Mr. Stevens was horn In Philadelphia, end
Just prior to the Civil War enlisted in the
United States navy. During the war he
served on board blockade ships about south-
ern ports and won a commission as lieuten-
ant. Willie In the navy he supervised the
building of the National Cemetery at Nash-
ville, Tenn.

WORK HORSE PRIZE WINNERS

S. P. C. A. Announces Awards for Best Dis-

plays in Pageant

John F. Cozens, superintendent of the
auxiliary to the Pennsylvania Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, today an-

nounced the following prlzew Inners In the
work horso parade on July 15 "National
Horse Day;"

Thri-- o Itoro Team Geo. B. Nwton Coal Com-
pany' cup. donated by Mr. Thomaa Sprowla
Qasaner. mnnnuer. the nuxllliiry. Driver. Joa.
Prnd'otnn: 12. BO. donated by, the Pennsylvania

Two Horse' (Draft) Team Firat, Geo. B. New-Io- n

Coal Company: cup. by the auxiliary,
nrhcr. Henry, William". S2.60. donated by Mr.
Bradbury Bedell, president, tne auxiliary, nee
ond, Geo. B. Newton Coal Company; cup. slven
l,v tho auxiliary. Driver. Charles ureen; 12,
donated by Airs, jonn it. Kasoy, manaeer, tho
niivlllarv.

Two Hore (Delivery) Team First. Lit Broth-
ers: cup, etven by the auxiliary. Driver, Charles
Oonoier. 13. donated by Mrs. P. B. Butherford,
treasurer, the auxiliary. Second. Frlcdberger-Aaro- n

Company: cup. slven by the, auxiliary.
Driver. Edw. Fitzgerald: 12. donated by Mrs.
;'reder4clc Thurston Mason, manarer, the aux-
iliary.

.Shiitte Team First, O. K. Olsen (owner and
driver); cur), donated by Mrs. Brsdhury Bedell,
president, the auxiliary. Second. Julius Xj

(owner and driver ; cup, given by the aux- -

City Contractor's Team Frank Curran: cup.
clven by the auxiliary. Driver. Stephen Ahurst:
S3, donated by Guernsey Moore, manaeer, the

Pony Team (Special) Ellwood Allen: cup. slvon
by the auxiliary. Drhee. John Bellew; 12.50.
Blven by the.Penna.S. P. C. A.

Traffic Policeman's Horse Wm. A. Robinson:cup. 'ilnnatrd by Mrs. Thomas Sprowle Qassner.
mnnauor, tho auxiliary.

Pollen Patrol Team rollce District No. 7: cup
tlven by tho auxiliary.

Tiro Apparatus Team Engine Co. No. S: cudelen by the auxiliary.
I'rir-- aro to be distributed on Wednesday

at 1:15 v. m. at the headquarters. 022-2- 4 North
ifroad street

Married Last Evening at Home
Tho wedding of Mls's Myrtls Htrshberg,

daughter el Mrs. J. A. Hlrshberg, of 2251
North Twenty-Br- it street, and Mr. Lewis
W. Israel, of Ridge tvvenue, took place last'
evenlnr at tho home of the bride's mother.
The ceremony, which was one, owing
to the recent death of the bride's father, was
performed by the Rev.'JIenry Berkowltx of
the Rodcph Shalom Temple, The bride was
attended by her sister. Miss Irma Hlrshberg
Mr. leraef had his brother, Mr, 'Joseph D.
Israel, as best man. The bride wore a suit
of white khakl-ko- and a largo white hat
and carried a shower bouquet of bride rosea.
The maid of honor wore a frock of white
georgette ana carried an of
sweetheart roses. Mr. an Mra. .Israel left
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Mrs. John Handy Hall, wife of Major Hall, with her three children. Mr. Hall lius
living at 2333 .South Twenty-firs- t street. The photograph

MRS.PANKHURSTDUE

HERE THIS EVENING

British Suffragist and War Worker
Will Speak at Arsenals

and Factrtries

Mrs. Kmmellne Pankhurst, British sulTtn-gl- st

and war worker, who Is coming to Phila-
delphia to speak at arsenals and munitions
factories will arrle hero tlii evening on the
8 o'clock train from New York.

She will be met by Mrs. lleihert Clark,
chairman of tho speakers' bureau of the
woman's committee of the council for nation-
al defense, nnd will go to Br n Mawr, wii--

ehs will be the guest of M. Carey Thomas,
president of Bryn Mawr College, during her
week's stay here.

It has been arranged that Mrs. Pankhurst
shall speak to moro than 511,000 emplojes of
war Industry plants. She will s.'wr.il
times at the Schuylkill Arsenal, where more
than 11,000 are employed, at the Kddystone
munitions factory and the Eddystono rlflo
plant, where 'Jlkewlse there aro more than
11,000 employes.

Mrs. Pankhurst, who has come to this
country to continue tho work she has bepn
doing In England with the collaboration of
David Lloyd-Georg- e, and at his request,
probably will not leave America before the
end of August.

RED CROSS GROUP
' TO HOLD CARNIVAL

Whole Block in Nicetown Will Take Part in
Patriotic Affair on Saturday

The members of the Josephus Daniels
group of tho navy auxiliary of the Red Cross
will give a summer night's festival on Satur-

day evening In the 1700 block cf St. Paul
street. This Is one of the prettiest squares
In Nicetown, and twenty-fou- r men and one
woman from the block enlisted In active
service in the army and navy. The carnival
will be opened at 7 o'clock with the unfurl-
ing of a service flag flvo by eight feet con-

taining twenty-fiv- e stars.- - Thee have been
arranged In the form of two letters, U and
S, in blue stars, one on top of the other,
with a red star In between for Miss Mar-
garet Gallagher, a yeowoman enlisted for
four years' service. The flag will be sus-
pended across the center of the square. The
porches will be decorated with flags, red,
white and blue bunting, Japanese lanterns
and flowers. There will be all sorts of fancy
and useful articles for sale as well as many
delicious things tp eat. An orchestra, a
hurdygurdy and automobile rides will help
to amuse the guests. The proceeds will he
divided between the navy auxiliary and the
fund of the organization for work among the
sailors and marines. One thousand tickets
have been Issued for the carnival, and It Is
hoped that several of the enlisted men not
too far away will be granted furloughs for
the occasion.

The blue stars In the flag represent Mr.
Robert Banscher, Mr, Edward Median, Mr.
Leo Meehan, Mr. James Grimes, Mr. Fred-
erick Muck, Mr. Hugh Wrlgley, Mr. Edmund
Wrlgley, Mr. Harry Anderson, Mr, Charles
Foley, Mr, Raymond Price, Mr. John Egan,
Mr. Gerald Egan, Mr, Orvllle Marshall, Mr.
Joseph Ullman, Mr. Charles McGeehan, Mr.
Cornelius McGeehan, Mr. Charles Brady, Mr.
Thomas Brady. Mr. Charles Qrane, Mr.
Charles Miller, Mr. Walter Hlnkle, Mr. Ray-
mond Scholl, Mr. Irwin Feltr and Mr. George
MacKenzte.

Among those having the entertainment In
charge are Mrs. Prlscllla Wrlgley, chairman ;

Mrs. Ellwood Bevan, Miss Genevieve Elser,
Miss Margaret Gallagher, Mrs. John Elser,
Miss Elizabeth Thomas, Miss Helen Maley,
Miss Elizabeth Fitzgerald, Miss Gladys Zleg-l- er

Miss Marie Prior, Miss Nellie McGeehan,
Miss Kathryn Prior, Miss Helen Sheeran,
Miss Katharine McKeown, Mrs. Edward
Rleber, Mrs. Mary E. Wrlgley, Miss Alma
Wrigley, Miss Ethel Meehan, Miss Ruth Mee-

han Mli-- Gertrude Morris, Miss Jennie Mc-

Laughlin. Miss Gertrude Flynn, Miss Mary
Cusack, Miss Martha Graham, Miss Mar-

garet Hlllman, Miss Alice McGeehan, Miss
Laura Reeves, Miss Kathryn Reardon, Miss
Alice Haney, Miss Ella Mardt, Mrs.

McLaughlin, Mrs. W. Ingram. Miss
Katharine Smith, Miss Marie Howard, Miss
Mary Gallagher, Miss Anna Gallagher, Miss
Anna Maley, Miss Agnes McGeehan. Xrs.
Mary Murray. Miss Mildred Needham. Miss

Katharine Gallagher, Miss May Donohue and
Miss Margaret McGeehan.

MINISTER GOES TO FRONT

The Rev, S. B. Booth Soon Leaves for
Work in France

The Rev. S. B. Booth, rector of St, Luke's
Episcopal Church, Kensington avenue and 11

street, soon will leave for France to engage
In Y. M. C. A. work.

The Rev. Edwin S. Lane, who was rector
of Old St. John's Episcopal Church. Fifth
and Brown street, until three weeki ago.
when he sailed for France. Is now with the
Philadelphia contingent ol x. i:. u. a. iron,
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A MAJOR'S FAMILY
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RED CROSS GIVES MEDAL

FOR GOLF TOURNAMENTS

Prize to lie Offered Through
Cluhs Which Give Entry

Fees to Cause

Through the United States Golf Associa-

tion, the American Red Crris has arranged
to provide an American Iteil Cross prize
medal to he offered In competition by golf
clubs which contribute entry fees to the
Red Cross. Instead of ulng them for pur-
chasing substantial prizes.

The association has agreed to become re-

sponsible for keeping the matter on a hlph
plane, nnd applications from golf organiza-
tions will be handled by Captain II. F. Wh

secictary of the nssorl illnn. In th's
mutter. Captain Whitney l.t working In

with DeForest Hlckx, chairman
of tho American Red Crosi prize committee.

The plnn of Issuing the medal was adopted
when It was found that In the of

oluuble prizes It was expedient to offer
somo tangible evidence nf surcc-- In com-
petitions Tho medal In question, while in-

expensive, Is handsomely wrought In bronze,
with a cross of red enamel, nnd Is Inscribed:
"Awarded In Recognition of Aid to the Cause
of Humanity."

These medals aro awarded as first prizes
In tho more Important events, and only when
no other prizes are effered Red Cross cer.
tlflcates will be given as second and third
PTI7CH, or as first prizes In minor tourna-
ments.

The plan has met with great favor from
many golf clubs, and the bureau of enter-
tainments and benefits of the Red Cross pur-
poses to extend It to tennis clubs, yacht
clubs and organizations for
and similar organizations which are willing
to contribute to Red Cross funds the sums
they otherwise would expend for trophies.

What's Doing Tonight

Kenslncton Aoclntlon of Itetnll IlruERlsts
meets In Shrlners" Hall, Emerald street above
Cumberland.

Lancaster Avenue Itualnnss Men's Associa-
tion meets at Davis Hall, 30 Lancaster
avenue.

Fulls of Schuylkill HuMnes glen's Asso-
ciation meets at America Hull, K.ist Falls.

Tennork Branch, Business Women's Chris,
tlan League, gives supper and entcitalnment
at 013 North Fifteenth street.

Municipal Band plays at Stinger Park,
.Thirty-thir- d and Reed streets.

Philadelphia. Band plaj on City Hall
Plaza.
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CLUB-LIF- E LUXURIES

OFFERED SERVICE MEN

Rockletlgc Welcome for
Them During the Sum-

mer Months

Dancing, swimming, hiihelull. tennis, box-

ing, eating and Fireplug are .1 few of the
delightful entertainments offered soldiers,
.sailors and marines nt the Country Club for
Enlisted Men at Rmkledge Moro than 400
men may be found there almost any evening,
enjojlng the privileges nffcicd I'nder tho
management of 12. T. Ktotctbury, Mrs Stotes-bur-

Colonel Samuel Lit, W. Freeland Ken-drlc- k,

John Flaherty, Colonel C. B. Hatch,
Rear Admiral Helm and Lieutenant Com-
mander Pune, u campaign will soon be
started to $50,000 to the run-
ning expenses of the club

Already Philadelphia has the reputation
nf doing more than any other city In enter-
taining the enlisted men, nnd the club nt
'Rocklidge Is the foremost organization In
the list. It offers the boys a beautiful home-
like place, with all the beauty of nature nnd
modern conveniences and reucation giounds
thrown In.

Though they have been dancing out there
for somo time, just now a real dance hall Is
under construction. It will accommodate 500
couples. A swimming nlso is being
built, one that can bo used both In summer
and winter. Then there Is an excellent base-

ball diamond, tennis couits and boxing ap-
paratus, i

The grounds and building have been lent
for an Indefinite ieilod, so all the money
raised will be used for Improvements nnd for
additional comforts

Drexel & Co. will act as treasurer, and con-

tributions should be sent to this banking
house in tfe name of the Country Club for
Enlisted Men.

"LOST-AND-FOUN- BUREAU

Articles of Nearly Every Description Picked
Up at Emergency Fleet Office

Purlng the six weeks that the Emergency
Fleet Corporation has maintained its head-
quarters here more than a hundred articles,
from hall pins to small sums of money, have
been found In various paita of tho building.

As all of the articles weie turned into the
information bureau on the flist floor, it was
decided to form a bureau.

of the lost articles were women's be-

longings.
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WAR NEEDS FIRST,

VACATIONS LATER

Women Pledged to See Soldiers
Are Protected Against

Next Winter
"No vacations for the women nt home

until their sons and brothers and husbands
In France are supplied with winter cloth-
ing; no furlough nt the shore or visit to
the country this summer If Idling now means
that our fighting men will shiver In dugouts
next winter for lack of warm clothing"

This Is the pledge hundreds of women are
asked to make In an appeal sent out by the
committee of women In Industries of the
Council of National Defense to women of
Philadelphia.

Speaking of the urgency of the need of
woman-pow- in plants making army sup-
plies, Mrs. Thomas Robins, chairman of the
committee, said:

"There Is much work to be done for the
army; the amount of supplies we must mako
and deliver immediately Is enormous. We
nre making a special appeal to women who
have been working at seasonal trades and
are now Idle, and to those employed In non-
essential Industries that will be afTected soon
by the Federal fuel restrictions to enroll nt
once In the army of women war workers

"Summer already Is half over, "Winter Is
approaching and the supplies must be avail-
able for our men In France when cold weather
comes. Women should think of our men In
France when cold weather comes. Women
should think twice before taking a vacation
this summer; thoy should think about the
dangers that beset their fathers, brothers,
sons and husbands In the trenches before
they plan their own recreation and rest
and these dangers will be Increased unless
the women at home work now and prepare
winter supplies.

"We appeal particularly to 'women who
have experience In any line of factory work.
They may apply at the United States

Bureau, 135 South Sixteenth street,
or 134 South Third street."

MRS. ANNA MURPHY
SELF-MAD- E WOMAN

Started Own Newspaper With
Nothing and Made Good

at It

The day of the self-mad- e woman Is here
Mrs. Anna F. Murphy, owner, editor and

publisher of the Monongahela Valley Herald
nf Homestead, Pa., nnd political boss of her
section, Is a concrete example of this fact
Mrs. Murphy Is spending a few days In Phila-
delphia to "get a lino" on State politics.

Five years ago Mrs Murphy, who had
written a few verses and college essays, dis-
covered It was possible, to have a newspaper
printed in Pittsburgh and not essential for
a publisher to own a printing plant. She
was In desperate circumstances, with two
small children to support and no funds in
sight. She didn't know an editorial from
nn advertisement, but she had always wanted
In do newspaper work. She wanted to do
It so badly that, falling to land a job on a
newspaper, she decided to start one of her
own.

"Oh, no. 1 didn't know the first thing about
starting." she said naively as she told about
those first days. "I went to n publishing
house In Pittsburgh ond asked them if thev
would print the paper for me. They nskeil
for references I had none. They asked if
I had money. I told them no, hut I lad se-
curity. As a matter of fact I did own a little
property, but It was so tied up no one could
have squeezed any money from It. After
some argument and consideration the com-pan- v

agreed to print my paper. Then I be-
gan to solicit advertising It was quite ex-
citing."

Mrs Murphy laughed at the memory.
Won Footing In Liquor Fight

"I didn't have an Idea how to measure or
sell advertising, but somehow t managed to
gather up enough to pay for the first paper.
It was an awful mess, but It came out finally.
My news read like editorials and my ls

were like advertising. I had to collect
my money from the first week's Issue to get
out the second. But gradually things sort of
straightened out till the thirteenth Issue. It
seemed that would be mv unlucky number
sure enough, for I absolutely had nothing to
go on. Somehow or other I had to get funds
enough to put out that Issue. Just nt that
time a wet and dry fight came on and I got
into that. Then things started. People
realized my paper had Influence and I began
to make money."

Mrs. Murphy, playing the newspaper game
with all the thrills and of a
game of chance, championed during those
first years the st cause, the st

cause and various reform move-
ments started by fellow citizens or by hir-sel- f.

At the same time she was circulation
manager, advertising solicitor, collector, edi-

torial writer, reporter and general manager
for her weekly publication Then she en-

tered politics with a vim. and since then
she has been too busy managing things to
take care of all the other departments.

"For two years," sho said, "I did every-
thing but the mechanical work Now I

have seven n.en to take care of the business
and editorial departments, while I take cue
of the policy and (the general management

Irish and Proud of It
"I'm Irish," smiled Mrs Murphy, though

the (statement was unnecessary. "That may
account for my unlimited nervo and deter-
mination to make good, despite all the ups
and downs I had never been In a big news-
paper oltlco till I visited the Racking Pubi.io
I.EnoKU today. I have met few newspaper
people. I had a college education, but piae-tlc-

experience has been my real teacher in
this work I am studying law now, and
expect to take the bar examinations In Octo-
ber. I think I'll mako a good lawyer. My
newspaper work has helped me a great deal
to know business.

"Oh, no, I shall never give up my news-
paper. It Is too fascinating"

Then the business woman laughed heartily
"One of my most delightful experiences as
a newspaper woman," she declared, "was a
half day spent In jail. I think that helped In
my determination to become a lawyer. It
was just when I was starting out, I hired a
circulation expert from New Vork to put on
an automobile contest for me. I didn't know
the first thing about such contests. I just
knew they were, and that other papers used
them with success It happened the expert
was a shark. He fell In love with one of the
contestants and gave her the car, though
when we opened the ballot box afterward we
discovered she was not the winner by a long
hot.

WOMAN SOLDIER HERE

Sergeant Ruth Farnum Will Speak To-

night

Sergeant Ruth Farnum, First Cavalry
Regiment, Royal Serbian army, !ie first
American woman soldier, will speak at tho
Chestnut Street Baptist Church, Chestnut
street west of Fortietn, at 8 o'clock this
evening.

Her subject will be "A Nation at Bay,"
and her talk will be Illustrated with lantern
slides of Views taken In Serbia during the
struggle against Austria and Bulgaria.

Sergeant Ffcrnum wa8t praised by mem-
bers of the Poor Richard Club, before whom
she spoke recently. She has been .decorated
three times for valor In service.' For several
years she has devoted her time, strength and
fortune to the air of stricken Serbia. Her
lecture will Include some of her experiences
In No Man's Land,

No tickets of admission arc required, and
the publlo Is Invited to attend .the lecture.
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THESIS DANGER!

IN THE LIVES OF B
rX-.- i

Hospital Director Gives Advice ofl
Feeding and Clothing In

fants in Hot Weather

Warm-Weath- er Advice .

for Keeping Baby Well

Dress the baby according to the--
weather '

A baby needs very little clothing on '.
hot day. '

Bathe the baby every day. "'
Keep the baby out of doors all day and,

let It sleep at night with the window
wide open. ,

In an effort to nave the babies of Phlladel-"- ', SQfi&m
st ....... - I, ' ff"pma, ur. vvmiam N. Bradley, director of tha jV35VL'

Babv Hosnttnl .it Wvnnn.u j .. . .. '

.' . .",'.:; "".. ""v '. jcira.,nuj ..nc, ii imploring mothers to tag
every precaution during the hot months.

"During July, August nnd September , of
1317," he explained, "1113 Philadelphia babi'e?
died, and of that number 686 died of erlsl
terltls. We must prevent this terrible dls
ease, because one baby out of every three dies
with summer diarrhea. To save them you
must prevent their getting summer com-
plaint.

"One great cause." he said, "is bottle of
artificial feeding Nurse your baby If It Is
possible. I should like to say that in big
red letters as though It were written In the
blood of the babies who have died from thl
horrible yet preventable disease nurse your
baby. Nine out of every ten babies that die
during tho first year of life are bottle-fe- d

babies. If jou must put ur baby on the
bottle, then .

"Use only cow's milk till the baby Is tea
months of age.

"Boll all milk In summer time.
"Keep milk always on the lee.
"See that tho bottles and nipples are

boiled each day.
"Stop the milk Immediately If It dis-

agrees with the baby (,lve It plain boiled
water nnd send for the doctor or take it
to the hospital.

"A baby doesn't need as much food In hot
weather as In cold, nnd should not be fed so
often "

In discussing food the physician advised
agnlnst giving sweets or meats to Infanta.
Dry or toasted bread, he suggested, 1

better than trackers for babies old enough
to need sustenance of that sort. He was hor-
rified nt the suggestion of one mother that
her child of fifteen months craved pretzels
and could eat dozens of them a day.

"It Is essential that the baby's diet should
be light, especially In hot weather," he ed

"Andj I might add It Is also essen-
tial that Its clothing bo light in hot weather.
Tho infant needs to be comfortable, and only
the coolest, cleanest and softest of clothing
should be ued Plenty of fresh air is nee-csr- y

both dav and night "
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Department of Civilian Relief "

Ready and Anxious to See De-

pendents Made Comfortable

Tho department of civilian relief of the
American Red Cross is sending circular let-

ters to every man In the department. Inform-
ing him that the, society Is ready and anxloui
to see that all families of soldiers and sail-

ors aro maintained comfortably.
"Any soldier or sailor who knows, or fears,

that his family Is In trouble, should appeal
nt once to the home service," the letter says.
"Ho should go at once to the home service
man attached to his division here or abroad,
or write to his family to take their troubles
to the Red Cross home service section In
their home town "

The home service sections are organized
for tho purpose of relieving the minds of
both the men In the service and their fam-
ilies, and every effort is being made to carry
out the purpose

Soldiers, sick and wounded, are cared for,
and the department is striving to rellevettne
men of worry concerning their families,. In
every way that Is possible Relations be-
tween the department and families of service
men aro confidential, it was announced.

Home service, according to the latter,
means "sympathy, advice, expert Information,
about laws and regulations, medical care,
spiritual comfort and everything which can
bo given by real friends to compensate th
family for the absence of the man in the
service."

MARKET
A DOVE
10TH
STREET

11:15 A.M.
to

AM, THIS WEEK 11:15 P.M.

MADGE KENNEDY
I.N IIOLDWIX KUI.ST HUOWJNR

"THE SERVICE STAR"
A DHAMA OF TODAY

PALACE 1!,'4 MARKET
A. M to

BTIIEKT
11:1.--. P. M

TODAY. TOMORROW

MAE MURRAY
IN FIRST PRESENTATION OF

"The Bride's Awakening"
Thurs.. Krl.. Sat. Mae Marsh In "All Wiiiiub"

All Sent Week PEKSHINO'S CRUSADERS
FIRST TIME AT OUR PRICES

ARCADIACHESTNUT BELOW tOTH
HI. IT, A. M.. 1.'. J. 3:45. 3:4.1, 7:45. 9:30 P. M.

ELSIE FERGUSON
In Firm Shotting of Artcraft Pfctifrs

'THE DANGER MARK"

MARKET Above HTHVICTORIA ALI, THIS WEEK
WM. FOX Prennta.

THEDA BAEA A f001- -
THEnE VVAS"

feOON "TO HliM WITH THE KAISER"

DClTMT MARKET ST. BELOW ITTBVIOL.A DANA
in

Added "EAGI.K'S EYE" 10th Episode.

MARKET STREETflTSMB AT JUNIPWl,
11 A M. to 11 P. M.
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ORIGINAL ORIENTAL FANTAHIE8
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